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NewStore
May be seen the very newest
styles in Collars, Belts, Hand

Ibags, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, J

IEmbroideries, Trimmings, and!
the thousand and one dainty accessories

! dear to the feminine heart, Also a fine i
I line of Shoesnew styles in Patent Leath

er, Oxfords and High Cuts,

EARLE
$ NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn

Franklin ice cream at Houtz's.

Cane seed for sale by W. F.
Keeling.

Elmer E. Allen visited Auburn
Tuesday.

Garden and flower seeds at
W. F. Reeling's.

Fur iiariiesa gu
Bradford Lbr. Co.

to 'Edwards &

Post card views of Nemaha at
postoffice bookstore.

Mrs. Earle Gilbert visited
burn friends Tuesday.

Au- -

The majority of the fruit men
say fruit is all right yet.

We will certainly appreciate
some warm weather now.

For Sale A good work mule.
Inquire of Chas. Richards.

Insurance, old line or mutual,
written by W. W. Sanders.

Get our prices on furniture.
Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

If you
property,

want to buy
see W. W. 'Sanders.

Best photos in
Nebr., at Criley's.

At rue

southeastern
So

Mrs. J. B. Stiers went to Au-

burn last Saturday to visit
friends.

Nemaha

Best line of harness in
county at Edwards & Bradford
Lbr Co.

The frequent frosts and occas
lonal freezes are bad on early
gardens.

Dort Stokes drove over from
Howe Tuesday to visit with
Nemaha friends.

Ice cream soda, sundae, lem
onade, phosphate, cider, pop and
milkshake at Houtz's.

Auburn.

Nemaha

Mrs. Claude Scott and Miss
Marie Scott returned to Stella
Saturday after several days'
visit in Nemaha.

Potatoes for Sale
. Eureka and Early Ohio.

ones
Good

F. L. Woodward.

GILBERT
HUTU fMUia

S

fnv Thn ox o.

Daily Argabright's goods
u: iasi

had a rain held Saturday
It was needed, especially the
small grain pastures.

Our cream sodas are de
licious. Try

0. E. Houtz.
TT t il ! Tnaa of Waited

ice

preceptress mother

visited

Dr. Frazier reports the
birth of a boy
morning to Mrs.

Mrs. E. A. Minick to
Auburn Saturday to visit
son, L. for week

two.

Mrs. H. has
been Citv for
several returned Ne
maha Wednesday.

Mnndnv

E. and

seed
South

per bushel.
J.

Offer
any

vertiser who wishes to
copy
make only

per for

Mrs. Rowcn and Mrs.
Alf Rowen went to Auburn last
Saturnav and visited relatives
until Monday afternoon.

J. F. Ebnother has
with strong symptons appen

but is able to be out again
though not fully recovered.

Geo. has joined
the crippled brigade. He has

leg on account of cutting
gash in his shin few days

ago.

Dr. W. W. Frazier to
Nebr.. to

visit his Dr. H. Smith,
and assist in
tions.

Miss Ruth Baker of
i 1. m 1

came down JNemana xiiesaay
evening, returning the next
She was the iruest of Mrs. Dr.
Frazier.

Fuller Burns to Syracuse
Saturday on the early train to
visit his daughter, Frank
Burgess. He returned
evening,

mi i e .t i j ci m
Hnlv Rn Advprtispr uie uue

and the Lincoln News both household
cjpp aA I was postponed aaiuruay

account rain,
good Saturday, this week.

by
and

ice
them.

of
of

or
Two mares weighing about

1000 both
8

John T.

wo anouier ireeze monaay Mrs Neal peru
termed on standing daughter, Miss Lillian D. Neal,

Wdlcl d& uuu as winuow glass. Misg Neal went
Miss of home with her in the

the Normal at. afternoon, returning next

day.
friends last Fri- - day.

W. W.
big Saturday

Mr. and Wade
Scott.

went
last

Oscar Minick,
or

on

Wm. Hoover, who
m New York

months, to

ntr

Hill Miss

went

opera

to
day.

Mrs.

R9

the and
We

apiece, blacks,
old.

her

jagt
Stoner,

dnrminrv Pom the
Nemaha

her

If you warm or
thirsty, drop in to

O. E.

and get cool.

CREAM SODAS

and soft now
ready.

Mrs. J. I. Dressier went Au
burn last Friday visited her

Mr. and Mrs. F. 'M. An
Mrs. D. T. Smiley went to derson, when Mr.

City Saturday and visited Dressier drove out and brought
her son, Wm. E. Smilev. her home.

tnnrninn- -

Trade

" o I ur n a i l i n- -

w . o. nau a cuius

k

Geo. Clendenin of Nebraska with a few days ago
City was in Nemaha and says if the hog feels as bad
looking after the interests of the over the accident as he does it
Nebraska Telephone Co. won't be ready for scrap

Mrs. F. Cora

to

for some

Hill of Shubert, mother and Uncle Billy Rossell's faithful
sister of E. E. Hill, visited the borse died Tuesday, and now

Saturday, returning to bas to borrow a horse, or go on
Shubert on the But will probably get

Early Ohio potatoes
sale northern grown
Dakota. 75 cents

A. Anderson.
Brownville, Nebr.

Special
To subscriber of The Ad

send a
or copies to friends, we will
a special price of 75

cents year additional
copies. Take advantage of this

friends.

Rufus

been sick
ot

dicitis,

Rhineshardt
a

game
a a

Franklin. Tuesday,
friend, C.

some surgical

Brownville

went

Monday

x.

a

will be

For Sale

pounds
coming years

Webber.

night,

Friday

are

Houtz's Restaurant

ICE
drinks are

1

and
parents,

Falls until Sunday,
evening

return- -

irgauniiL
hog a

Wednesday

another
time.

he
latter

evening train. foot. he
another one, as he is never long

for without a horse.

Rev. G. W. Ayers has been
doing some gocd work this week
in cleaning up the yard to the
Methodist church and parsonage,
trimming up tie trees, burning
brush and rublish, etc.

The editor is now ready to per-
form all marriage ceremonies
with neatness and dispatch. A
year's subscription to this great
iamily journal will be given to

offer and send The Advertiser to every by the edi- - wires

ti

Spring
We have on hand now a complete line of goods i
for spring buying.

We have
goods.

Both

couple narried

the latest patterns in spring

Come in and let us show you
convinced that we can give you
than are to be found elsewhere.

JNO. W. RXTCHE7 j
Phones

IND

You are to call
and our

Ralph E. appears
to have turned the store over to
J. H. and Will Cum- -
mings, as he hasn't been here for
nearly three weeks. He is at his
old home at Crab Orchard.

Miss Inez Dillon of Peru and
Miss Elizabeth Hilt of Nemaha
county, Kansas, were guests of
Misses Stella and Bessie Wash
burn from Saturday evening
until Monday morning. Both
young ladies are attending the
Peru Normal.

Mrs. Chas. of Ne-

maha, presented her niece, Mrs.
Roy Rogers, and nephew, Chas.

each with one of Lord's
family surreys, the other day.
Certainly this is a present that
any one would Shu-

bert Citizen.

Miss Nellie Dorsey of Mar-

quette, Nebr., and Misses Rose
and Dunlap, of
Ulysses, Nebr., were guests of
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ayers
from Friday evening until Mon
day morning. They are attend-
ing the normal school at Peru.

Misses Myra and Nellie Davi-

son of Stella and Tel va Dressier
of Howe over from Howe
Sunday afternoon and visited
their cousins, Misses Alice and
Grace Peabody, until the next
morning, when they went to Peru
where they are attending school.

The Farmers, and Merchants
telephone lines were badly mixed
up for a few days, but are all
right again. John Bauman, the
lineman, was changing the wires
to higher poles and the high
winds that prevailed tangled the

up in great shape while
tor. Who wjlibe. the first? this work was going on.
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NEW SPRING SUMMER

cordially invited
inspect new styles

MRS. THEO. HILL
Harrington

Vanderslice

Duerfeldt,

Duerfeldt,

appreciate.

Marguerite

drove

Two weeks ago we mentioned
that Lester Peabody had found a
$5 bill in a pocketbook he had
lost last fall in the corn field,
and that Elmer E. Allen had sent
the dilapidated bill to the U. S.
treasury at Washington for re-

demption. A few days ago Mr.
Allen received a new $5 bill in
place of the old one sent in.

At a meeting of the trustees
and building committee of the
Methodist church and parsonage
Monday afternoon reports were
given showing that there was an
indebtedness on the parsonage
unprovided for of about $75, and
that it will take about $25 to
finish painting and buy screens.
It is hoped this will be met soon,
and the help of all is asked.

Sherwin-William- s

Paint

Fleck's Stock Food

Little Chick Feed

Cracked Corn

Bran & Shorts

Wall Paper

W. F. Keeling


